P atient satisfaction with treatment is important for all the various stakeholders in health care-patients, providers, and payers. Thus, understanding the factors that impact patient satisfaction will increase the chances that the metric will be used appropriately. These factors are undoubtedly complex. Soroceanu et al. 12 reported that, in addition to functional outcomes, preoperative expectations and the fulfillment of expectations influence postoperative satisfaction. Chotai et al. 4 reported that a Medicaid or uninsured payer status and worse baseline pain and disability scores were independent predictors of patient dissatisfaction 12 months after elective surgery for degenerative spine diseases. Abtahi et al.
distress as measured by the Distress and Risk Assessment Method (DRAM) questionnaire.
The purpose of this study was to determine if patients with different preoperative diagnoses were equally satisfied after spine surgery. A secondary purpose was to determine if there were differences in outcome measures for patients within the specific diagnostic groups who were satisfied and not satisfied following spine surgery.
Methods
The Quality Outcomes Database (QOD), formerly known as the National Neurosurgery Quality and Outcomes Database (N 2 QOD), is a prospective multicenter quality assurance program with a substantial infrastructure to optimize data integrity and validity. The structure and methodology of the QOD registry have been reported elsewhere, 2, 10, 11 and additional details regarding participating sites can be found online (http://www.neuropoint.org). Patient enrollment is based on well-defined diagnostic criteria including primary disc herniation, recurrent disc herniation, spondylolisthesis, stenosis, adjacent segment disease, and mechanical disc collapse. Diagnosis is based on the treating surgeon's assessment (Table 1) . 11 Patient outcomes data are collected in person or via telephone follow-up using standardized questionnaires. Radiographic data are not collected.
The study design was a longitudinal cohort study of patients enrolled in the QOD with at least 1 year of follow-up data. Institutional review board approval or waivers were obtained per institutional protocol. Only de-identified data were requested from the QOD. Requested data included age at surgery, diagnosis, sex, fusion versus no fusion type of surgery, Oswestry Disability Index (ODI) 6 scores (0-100 scale), EuroQOL-5D 5 scores, and Numeric Rating Scale (NRS) scores (0-10) for back pain (NRS-BP) and leg pain (NRS-LP). 9 Statistical analysis was performed using IBM SPSS software version 21.0 (IBM Corp.) with significance set at p < 0.01.
Patients were stratified according to their response to the satisfaction question: surgery met my expectations; I did not improve as much as I hoped, but I would undergo the same operation for the same results; surgery helped, but I would not undergo the same operation for the same results; or I am the same or worse as compared with before surgery.
The proportion of patients in each of the following diagnostic groups was determined: primary disc herniation, recurrent disc herniation, spondylolisthesis, stenosis, mechanical disc collapse, and adjacent level degeneration.
Fisher's exact test was used to compare differences in the distribution of diagnostic etiologies among the 4 satisfaction groups. One-way ANOVA was used to determine any significant differences in the 1) change in ODI score, 2) 1-year ODI score, 3) change in NRS-BP, 4) 1-year NRS-BP, 5) change in NRS-LP, and 6) 1-year NRS-LP, among the 4 satisfaction groups.
Results
Of the 10,967 patients with 1-year follow-up data, 7207 (66%) patients met study inclusion criteria. Overall, mean age was 58.94 years and mean body mass index (BMI) was 30.53 kg/m 2 ( Table 2 ). Approximately 52% of the patients were male, 18% were smokers, and 48% underwent fusion surgery (Table 3) . There was no statistical difference in sex distribution among the satisfaction groups (p = 0.274). Although age and BMI were statistically signif- icantly different among the response groups (p = 0.00), it does not appear to be a clinically relevant difference. The proportion of smokers among the different satisfaction groups was statistically significantly different, with a higher percentage of smokers in the group that responded "I am the same or worse" (p < 0.000). Satisfaction stratified by preoperative diagnosis is presented in Table 4 . Patients with primary disc herniation or spondylolisthesis were most likely to have their expectations met (66% and 67%, respectively), followed by patients with recurrent disc herniation or stenosis (59% and 60%, respectively). The patients undergoing surgery for adjacent segment disease or mechanical disc collapse were least likely to have their expectations met (48% and 41%, respectively). And the patients most likely to say that they were the same or worse after surgery were those who had mechanical disc collapse (23%). The percentage of patients that would undergo the same surgery again, by diagnostic group, was as follows: disc herniation 88%, recurrent disc herniation 79%, spondylolisthesis 86%, stenosis 82%, adjacent segment disease 75%, and mechanical collapse 73%.
Improvement in the ODI, NRS-BP, and NRS-LP scores (12-month change), as well as the ultimate 12-month postoperative scores, was highest in the patients who reported "surgery met my expectations" and lowest in the patients reporting "I am the same or worse" (Table 5) .
Patients with primary disc herniation who reported "surgery met my expectations" had the best mean improvement (36.10 ± 19.41) and best ultimate (11.78 ± 15.34) ODI score, whereas patients with adjacent segment disease who reported "surgery met my expectations" had the least mean improvement (26.81 ± 17.09) and the worst ultimate (24.02 ± 18.61) ODI score (Table 6 ). Patients with recurrent disc herniation who reported "I did not improve as much as I hoped, but would undergo the same operation for the same results" had the best mean improvement (21.30 ± 19.01) and the best ultimate (31.16 ± 15.74) ODI score (Table 7) . Patients who reported "surgery helped, but I would not undergo the same operation for the same results" had a mean improvement of 12.18 ± 14.80 in the ODI score and an ultimate ODI of 40.04 ± 17.41 (Table 8 ). The mean ODI improvement and ultimate ODI score were not significantly different among the diagnostic groups. Patients who reported "I am the same or worse as compared to before surgery" had mean improvement of 3.24 ± 16.21 in the ODI score and an ultimate ODI score of 50.64 ± 17.98. The mean ODI improvement and ultimate ODI score were not significantly different among the diagnostic groups (Table 9) .
Smokers were less likely to have their expectations met (65% of nonsmokers vs 51% of smokers) and twice as likely to say that they were the same or worse after surgery (8% of nonsmokers vs 16% of smokers; Table 3 ).
Discussion
The current study improves our understanding of patient satisfaction as it relates to preoperative diagnosis in a large, multicenter prospective database that should reflect "real world" care and therefore be generalizable. Surgeons can use the data to provide preoperative counseling to patients to set accurate preoperative expectations. Additionally, future researchers and health policy experts can use the data in the continuous attempt to improve care for the multitude of patients suffering from lumbar spinal pathology.
Our findings support the conventional wisdom that patients with well-recognized diagnoses that are frequently associated with significant radiculopathy are the most satisfied after surgery. In the current study, patients with a diagnosis of primary disc herniation or spondylolisthesis were the most likely (66% and 67%, respectively) to report that surgery met their expectations. They were also the most likely to report that they would undergo the same surgery for the same results (88% and 86%, respectively) and the least likely to report being the same or worse (8% and 7%, respectively).
The group with the more difficult to define (and correlate symptoms with) diagnosis of mechanical disc collapse was the least likely to have its expectations met (41%). Although a majority (73%) reported that they would have the same surgery for the same results, they were the most likely (23%) to report being "the same or worse" after surgery among the different diagnostic groups. Future studies are needed to parse out the reasons why outcomes are less consistent in the patients with mechanical disc col- lapse. The current study was not designed to elucidate the preoperative and treatment variables within the diagnostic group that could affect outcome.
Regardless of the preoperative diagnosis, the mean change in and ultimate 1-year scores on the ODI, NRS-BP, and NRS-LP were associated with patient satisfaction. Although the scores were remarkably similar among the diagnostic groups, there were slight variations. For example, patients with adjacent segment disease whose surgical expectations had been met had slightly lower mean improvements and worse mean ultimate scores than the other diagnostic groups with the same response. This finding may indicate that the group with adjacent segment disease had lower preoperative expectations, which could have been influenced by their previous surgical experience. Patients with recurrent disc herniation who reported that they did not improve as much as they hoped but would undergo the same operation for the same results had the best mean improvement in and best ultimate ODI, which could be explained by greater preoperative expectations formed by their previous primary discectomy experience.
Interestingly, ODI, NRS-BP, and NRS-LP seem to be equally important measures in all diagnostic subgroups; for example, the disc herniation and stenosis groups also had back pain and the mechanical disc collapse group also reported leg pain. It is possible that the current patientreported outcomes do not sufficiently distinguish between what patients report as back pain and what they report as leg pain.
It is also not surprising that smokers were less likely to have their expectations met (65% of nonsmokers vs 51% of smokers) and twice as likely to say that they were the same or worse after surgery (8% of nonsmokers vs 16% of smokers). Does smoking or nicotine really affect pain receptors or healing? Or is it a proxy for psychosocial factors? Previous studies have also reported smoking to be a risk factor for worse outcomes following scoliosis surgery. 13 Findings in the current study provide additional support to efforts to define the substantial clinical benefit (SCB) or acceptable outcomes from the patient's perspective following surgery for degenerative lumbar conditions. In 2008 Glassman et al. 8 introduced the concept of SCB in a group of patients who had undergone single-level lumbar fusion surgery. Substantial clinical benefit thresholds for the ODI (using the 0-100 scale) were an 18.8-point net improvement, a 36.8% improvement, or a final raw score < 31.3 points. Substantial clinical benefit thresholds for the NRS-BP and NRS-LP (using the 1-10 scale) were a 2.5-point net improvement or a final raw score < 3.5 points. In the current study, those patients who reported that surgery met their expectations met the above-described thresholds with a 32.6 mean net improvement and final raw score of 14.2 on the ODI. The second tier of satisfaction-"I did not improve as much as I hoped, but would undergo the same operation for the same results"-was very near the thresholds with a 17.2 mean net improvement and final raw score of 33.1 on the ODI. It is important to note that there were significant differences between the diagnostic groups and that the standard deviations were large. Clearly, more work is needed before concepts like SCB can be applied to health policy decisions. In 2010, Carragee and Cheng 3 reported minimum acceptable outcomes following lumbar fusion surgery, which included a decrease in pain intensity to 3/10 or less. More recently in 2016, Fekete et al. 7 reported that patients were "happy to live with" a pain score ≤ 3 on a 1-to 10-point scale following various surgeries for lumbar degenerative disorders. In the current study, patients reporting that surgery had met their expectations met this threshold with a final mean NRS-BP score of 1.8 and NRS-LP score of 1.4. Patients who reported less improvement than they had hoped but who would undergo the same operation for the same results were just outside of this threshold with final mean NRS-BP score of 4.5 and NRS-LP score of 3.6. Again, it is important to note that there were significant differences between the diagnostic groups and that the standard deviations were large.
There are limitations to this study. We were limited by the satisfaction questions that are already within the QOD data set, and we were unable to add other questions regarding satisfaction. A valid concern may be that some patients had low expectations for surgery and answered "surgery met my expectations" despite marginal improvement. Although plausible, it seems unlikely that a large proportion of patients would undergo surgery if their expectations for improvement were below a meaningful level. Additionally, the response "surgery met my expectations" would be chosen relative to the other 3 response choices, which appear to more clearly reflect satisfaction. The secondary analysis was performed to better understand the satisfaction categories relative to the well-accepted patient-reported outcomes of ODI, NRS-BP, and NRS-LP.
Another limitation is the incomplete follow-up, which is inherent to large registry studies. Of the 10,967 patients eligible for 1-year follow-up, only 7207 (66%) had complete 12-month data including responses to the satisfaction question. Although a higher percentage follow-up would be ideal, the current rate of follow-up represents the best available data for a large, multiinstitutional data set that is suitable for our study question.
Another limitation is the smaller proportion of patients in the diagnostic groups with lower satisfaction (that is, recurrent disc herniation, adjacent segment disease, and mechanical disc collapse). The distribution reflects the real-world practice of the contributing surgeons and to some extent may reflect their willingness to offer surgery for these diagnoses. On the other hand, it may reflect a lower prevalence of these diagnoses in the general population. The statistical and clinical significance of the study findings should be viewed in light of this limitation. Finally, duration of follow-up may be considered another limitation. The QOD was designed and/or implemented with a target 1-year follow-up. Two-year follow-up is only available for a small number of sites participating in the QOD.
Conclusions
In summary, the current study improves our understanding of patient-reported outcome measures and patient satisfaction following lumbar spinal surgery for degenerative pathologies. Psychosocial factors, including smoking, continue to show clinical significance across multiple studies and may be important to consider in future health policy decisions. Data in the current study may help surgeons set accurate preoperative expectations for their patients and serve as a baseline to which individual postoperative outcomes can be compared. 
